TENDDRINOTICE
( E_TENDERING MODE ONLY

)

Tender Notice No, pWD LK /2062/ l7/2017_lg

Dated

z

08/12/2017

fhe
Cioa
Sr.

No

Estimated

Work & Location

Cost put

tr:r

bid in
N,lode

Maintenance
under

of

Cost of
Tender

Processing

Documents

Fee

c{ Pa).rnent , . [raynrent on1

rMSS
1.092490/-

Margao

Class and
Category of
Contractor

Valid pwt)
registration/

SDIV/

WDIX(PHJi), )Monte,

f'ender

21.8sol-

Registration

with

Engaging
staff on contract basis
fbr rvater suppiy

labour

Dept incl. valid

Period o1'
Compietrot
( In clays)

300days
including
monsoon

ESI &EPF

related

rnaintr:nance
u
l,luvem
Constituencl'.

ork of

Maintenance o1' ViSS
under
SDIV/
\ IDIX(PHE). tdonte,

Margao Enllap5ing

'.LO42sr0/-

208s0/-

Valid
regis

stafJ' on contracl basis

for \\'ater

Registration

with

s;uprply

labour

300days
includ ing

monsoon

Dept incl. valid

related

tnaintenance
Nlnvern
Constituencr'.
n

pWD

tration/

ESI &EPF

ork of

TENDER SCIIEDUTE
t. The last date of online applic.tion is
z'utzrz\l7 upto 13.00 trrs"
2. The last dare of onl:ine submir;sion
of
tencrer
is zuizr2Lr1 upto r5.00 hrs.
a
The date andl tirne. of opening of online tender
26/lil,l20l7 after 15.30 hrs. in the
of the liuperi;ntending lingineer, cirole office
VIII(PHE), pwD, Farorcla. Margao_

is

s;:t

l-he online applirlation shoulcl accompany the
follor,rring documents ( scan ancr upload .n
the cTender *'ebsite \\'\\\\.elencrer.qoa,gov.ir-!
oR wulq=Ie'derlvizard.corn/cioA):
Attested copl' of valid llegistration C.rtif,.ut.b. Atresred copr, of pAN Caid.
\Iode of PaYnnent towards 'fenrler DocumenLt Fee(TDF),
Ternder processing Fee(TpF) &
Earncst Monet'Depositt.EMD) to lbe paicl
online through e-payrnent mode via:
National lllectronic Fund-'fransfer
OrrFi)/Real-Tirne (3ross settlement RT'GS)/Axis
Bank ovr:r-the-counter(orc).

?
c'

i'

ii'

:?TffX'fffl:t

Tend,:rer requires download pre-printecl challan
ITG availablc on e-tcnder website and rnake its
"t
iayment through any

Internet P'ayment Gatewary (Debit/crc,dit card
of type VISA,MATTERCAI{D or
Rup'av.
Net Banking pavmen, .^_" ,]:
jffr1qh the Internet rlanking of Anv Bank.
Note: Any Paymernts mad I through Tig:
rrrerr/nicr;iotc wiil take 2i4 hours for its reconciriation.
Hence the payrnents through NEF'r/RTGs/orc
should be made ert least rwo BANK woRKtNG
DAYS in advance lbefore any due
clate and upload the scanned c'py of challans
in the e-Tender
website as a taken of pay,ment.

iii'

d'

The applicanl should submit a deolaration
as per Annexure-A o.n stamp paper
ot'501-Fornrat
ar.ailable fcrr dc,rvnloacl in the e_Tender
Websitt:

lNsTllUCr!()

Nrs

To

TE N pE RERSi.

1. The interiding Tenderer must read the terms and conditions of CPWD-6 carefully.
Ile should only subrnit his bid if he considers himself eligible and he is in

2.
J

possessio.n of all the document requirecl.
Infbmatirrn and instructions for Tenderer posrted on website shall forrn part of bicl
r-toc,ultlcltt.
l he bid clocument consisting of plan, specificatiLons, the schedule of quantity of
v'arious ty'pes of items to be er:ecuted ancl the set of terms and conditions
o1. the
contract to be corrrplied wi1fi, and other oerce5541y document can be sBen and

dovr''loaded firom #b:bsite wlr,w.etencler.goa.gov.in il on

u'wr,v. tenclerw i zarcl.c

om/GOA.
4. f'hose Tenderer no,t registered on the website rnentioned
above, are required to
get registered beforehand. If needed they can be imparted training on
online
bidrling pl:ocess as lter details available on thre website. For any of tn"e assistance

rr:garding participation may contact e-tencler support

go ae tender(({) gmai l .1o om.

staff or

ernail:

T'he intending Tentlerer must have/obt arn a valid Class-III digital signature
to
subrLnit the bid.
6. On opening date, the contracl.or can login ancl see the bid
opening process. After
opening of bids he rvill receive rrhe competitor bid sheets.
1. T'enderer must ensure to quote rate of each item. The
column meant fbr quotir-rg
rate in figures appears in sky bllue colour (Rupees in words will be autornaticallv
5.

take:n)

8. It

g.

isr the responsibil.ity of the Tenderer to ens;ure the credit
of Tender Document
Feels, Ter:Lder Procrls5lng pes5 and EMD into the respective receiving
back
arlcounts Of ITC via various lrlorde of payments mr:ntioned above, on or
before last
any due date and tirne of tenddr,,
In additiorr to this, 'while tLlJUJi"g any of the cells a warning appears InA, i, uny
cr:ll is left, blank the same shalt be treated as "C)". Therefo-re,-if any cell is left
blarLk and no rate ir:r quoted by theTenderer, rate of such item shall
be treated as
"(J"(ZERO) and witl be treated as incomplete tender & will be rejected outright.

AlsosameoftheTenderershoulclbeenteredinrespectivecell.
The Tendi:red is recluired to ensure browser c,rmtr'alibility of the cornputer well
ip
adt'ance to the last rlate and tirne for receipt oftenders. The departrnent shall not
b,: responLsible for non-accesr;ibility of thr: e'Iender portal due to internet
ctlntrectivity issues and technipal glitches at the tenderer's end,
I 1. The tenderer shall be responsible for the correctness and genuiness
of thc
d'lcument uploaded during the tender subrnission. Any discrepancies in the
o.atter will be liable for rejection and suitable action.
l2.No hardcc,pies of the documents to be submitted in the tender box. However the
lorvr:st Te,nderer shall submit the hardcopies of the documents scanned and
uploaded iand origirral copy of declaration on starrp paper, after opening of the
10.

tend:er.

Inconlplete applications shall be sumrnarily rejected and rig.ht to reject any or all the
tenders
including the lowest without assigning
r.uron therec,f is reserved

ffi!'

i

On and .Bdhalf of Governor of Goa

E)(ECUIDIB-ENGINEER
Works Division IX
PWD- Goa

Coplz submitted tcl:

1. The Principal Chief Engineer, pWD, panaji,
2. The Chief Eng;ineer-l,pWD, pilnaji.
3. The Suptdg. Enginer:r, Circle Office VIII,pWD, Fatordar.
Copy to:
The Executiver Engineer, Wor:ks Div. IIf 8r XVII, PWD, Panaii.
The ExecutLver Engineer, Works Div. XI I, PWD, Sanguem.
3 The Execut.lve: Engineer, Works Div.VII I & XX, PWD, M.argao.
4 The A.ccounits Section 5. The ADM Sect ion, 6, Notice Bioard
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